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reindeer herding, and climate change on the Yamal

Peninsula, Russia
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Goal: Develop tools using remote sensing and modeling to better
predict the cumulative effects of resource development, climate

change, reindeer herding, and the role of terrain factors in affecting
changes in tundra regions.

The Yamal: Typical of the sorts of changes that are likely to become much
more common in tundra areas of Russia and the circumpolar region within the next
decade.

• Currently, large areas of wilderness with no roads or development, but…
• large-scale gas and oil potential,
• extraordinarily sensitive permafrost environment
• traditional pasturelands for the nomadic Yamal Nenets people,
• rapid changes in climate.



Yamal: Center of future gas production in Russia

Courtesy of A. Gubarkov
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The Nenets people and their reindeer

  

Florian Stammler: Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008. 



Terrain factors that make the Yamal region so
sensitive to terrain disturbance

Extreme ground-ice conditions:

– Extreme ice-rich permafrost makes the region
very susceptible to thermal erosion and
landslides.

Sandy nutrient poor soils:

– Highly susceptible to wind erosion.

– Poor plant production, low plant
diversity, slow recovery.

 

 

T. Kumpula: Yamal LCLUC Workshop,
Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.



Effects of resource extraction:

• Use of remote sensing and GIS to inventory direct

and indirect effects of the Bovanenkovo Gas Field.

T. Kumpula:  Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.



Detectability of impacts with
different sensors

• Quickbird best

available sensor

for most gas field

impacts.

• Better than

ground surveys

for detecting off-

road vehicle

trails.

T. Kumpula:  Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.



GIS and remote sensing approach to catalog impacts

448 km2

Extent of Bovanenkovo Gas Field
Direct (planned) impacts:

Infrastructure 2.1 km2

Quarries 4.3 km2

Roads 2.9 km2 (79km)

TOTAL 9.3 km2

Indirect impacts with changed vegetation (mainly shrubs to graminoids):

Off-road vehicle tracks 24 km2 (250 km)

TOTAL DETECTIBLY CHANGED AREA 33.3 km2

Total extent of the gas field (perimeter)

including currently enclosed unimpacted

areas 448 km2

GIS database collection
• Visual interpretation

of impacts

• Develop digital

elevation model from
1:100,000 maps

• Digitize boundaries
– Roads

– Pipeline

network

– Off-road

vehicle trails

– Infrastructure

– Quarries

T. Kumpula:  Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.



Effects of reindeer herding

Photos:  Bruce Forbes..

Overgrazing Trampling

Grassification Wind erosion



Working with
sociologists:

Combining remote
sensing and
traditional
knowledge

Florian  Stammler interviewing members of Nenets brigade.

Photo: Bruce Forbes



Analysis of impacts of resource
extraction to pasturelands

Brigade migration

corridors VIII and IV



Timo Kumpula: Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008. 

Impacts of Bovanenkovo gas field to summer pasture of Brigades 4 and 8

•  Brigade 4: 225 km2  out of total 1019 km2 summer pasture

•  Brigade 8: 200 km2  out of total 796 km2 summer pasture



Is the trend in sea-ice

affecting Arctic vegetation ?

Since 1980, perennial sea ice

extent in the Arctic has declined at

the rate of 10.1% per decade.

Comiso et al.: 2008, Geophysical
Research Letters, 35: L01703.

2007!

Effects of climate change:
Analysis of sea-ice, land surface temperature and NDVI

trends



Pan-Arctic variability of sea-ice concentration, land-
surface temperatures, and vegetation greenness.

50-km buffer seaward and
landward of coastline in each sea

Bhatt et al.: Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.

Division of Arctic Ocean and associated land masses according to Russian Arctic Atlas

and Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map



• Mid July Sea Ice
percentage cover

• Summer warmth
index (SWI)

• Max NDVI

• Integrated NDVI

AVHRR
1980-2007

Trends

Bhatt, Walker,
Raynolds, Comiso:
Yamal LCLUC
Workshop, Moscow, 28-
30 Jan 2008, and EGU
2008.



Sea-ice and temperature trends in Kara/Yamal
region of Russia and Beaufort Sea

Beaufort
• High year-to-year

variability

• Negative sea-ice trend

correlated with positive

temperature trend

Kara/Yamal
• Negative sea-ice trend

but nearly flat

temperature trend

Bhatt et al.: NASA LCLUC Workshop, 2008.



NDVI trends in Kara/Yamal region of
Russia and Beaufort Sea

BeaufortKara/Yamal

• Much lower NDVI on the Yamal is likely due to sandy wind-blown nutrient-poor soils, and
grazing by reindeer.

• Greater change in Beaufort Region most likely due to more positive trend in ground surface
temperatures in the Beaufort region during the period of record.

Bhatt et al.: EGU, Vienna, Proceedings, 2008.
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Throughout the Arctic including the Yamal, the general trend is positive

summer warmth and NDVI with positive phases of the North Atlantic

Oscillation and Arctic Oscillation, and negative correlations with positive

phases of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation.

Bhatt et al.: EGU, Vienna, Proceedings, 2008. 



Cumulative effects in the Yamal
Resource development:

• Indirect (unplanned) impacts are greater than the direct (planned) impacts.

• Roads and pipelines: serious barriers to migration corridors.

• Effects will increase as new field are developed.

Landscape factors and terrain sensitivity:

• High potential for extensive landscape effects due to unstable sandy soils, and extremely

ice-rich permafrost near the surface.

Reindeer herding:

• Land withdrawals by industry, increasing Nenets population, and larger reindeer herds are

all increasing pressure on the rangelands.

• Herders view: Threats from industrial development much greater than threats from climate

change.

• They generally view the gas development positively because of increased economic

opportunities.

Climate change:

• Satellite data suggest that there has been only modest summer land-surface warming and

only slight greening changes across the Yamal during the past 24 years. (Trend is much

stronger in other parts of the Arctic, e.g. Beaufort Sea.)

• Kara-Yamal: negative sea ice, positive summer warmth and positive NDVI are correlated

with positive phases of the North Atlantic Oscillation and Arctic Oscillation.



The larger value of an analysis of cumulative effects on
the Yamal Peninsula will be in the lessons learned and

the applications of those lessons to other areas of
potential development.



Members of the Expedition:

Laborovaya and

 Vaskiny Dachi
Nadym

Logistics:

 

Plant Cover NDVI & LAI

Active layer

Soils

Data collected:

Plant Biomass 

 

Ground temperatures

Data Report

http://www.geobotany.uaf.edu/yamal/documents/

yamal_2007_dr080211

2007 Expedition to Yamal Peninsula Region, Russia



Biomass along the Yamal transect

n,s
n,s

s
s

n = no reindeer 

s = sand

n

Climate trend:
2000-2300 g m-2 at Nadym to about 1000-1300 g m-2 at Vaskiny Dachi.

Effect of sandy soils:
• Sandy soils have 250-350 g m-2 less biomass than comparable clayey sites

• Much more lichen biomass and less mosses and graminoids.

Effect of reindeer:

• Ungrazed sandy areas near Nadym – over 1000 g m-2

• Less than 250 g m-2 in sandy areas where reindeer grazing has occurred annually.

Epstein et al:
NASALCLUC
meeting 2008.



Modeled productivity
of PFTs on the Yamal

• ArcVeg model (Epstein et al. 2002)

• Examines succession of biomass for seven Arctic

plant functional types.

• Five climate scenarios.

• Warming vs. non-warming treatments.

• Three grazing intensities.

• Next steps will incorporate soil type and

disturbance regimes (dust and complete removal of

vegetation), relate to NDVI and develop regional

extrapolations.

Yu and Epstein: 2008, NASA LCLUC conference.



BIOME4/LPJ model

Kaplan, J.: Yamal LCLUC Workshop, Moscow, 28-30 Jan 2008.

Using the terrain, soil, and vegetation data to improve
BIOME4 global vegetation change model.



Comparative study with Alaska oil
and gas development

Comparison of Cumulative Effects as

detected using remote sensing in

Alaska and Yamal:

– Resource development

– Traditional land-use

– Climate change

Develop predictive change models

– Based on field data from both  areas,

– Apply to new areas of development

Walker et al.: in progress, in Gutman et al.
LCLUC book.National Research Council 2003
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